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f- ?er again be «Bowel

MMBÊOSk
iLîT-nn»; £2» &£ h5S2. B« lie toÏSt «Llefied yet. He ïïïmïro!

rssaglgii
bel?e™ihti5tkVbwM<toh«^eto$m^^^ Me, II Wee ■■> Itrelher Jeha.

inorrew eroBiite, bee been aearoldably peel- ggUorWmMe H*e Joe Murphy played In■TLXîBpîsrrsri-i ^3—-«"gsaza-tsusir ^■fcSfjgrsy&ag tt
fS^wIn* offleen. were etocted feMhe emrolng Plow ear whether The* W.

*»——■e*
K*üh, 8. jFLrpliyanii L. Hierert. CoosmandifT Na 2 of the R»ansn Oatholio

Mr. J. S. Ha». Hi in. Act ing ^c"£"?h” *5* Union, Knight, of St. John, ha. elected tlie
following officer.: John Kegan, President; M. 

ftjVS-ygMgSgtfSega vet he». GUw,„, let vic-Prr.idr.it; G-orre Kelt, 
flVed. The date will not be decided upon until jllff Secretaiy; Jbrauh Kelt. Ilnanaial
the annual mooting at the ‘“.œiiillon. Secretary; Win. Sheehan, Treasurer; M. J.

McGkm. signed yesterday to play third base §£*w*f**0 Wilson, AM. MeVey. Brorotire %

HE& vma£3*
^^h£Su&'mJSSf‘ «rleitlayers Will SaroUe »" .
emy, « King-street west,____________Bricklayers’ Union No. 2 of Ontario be.

.■îSVarM»gir£Wl ^ h™* * *.wim-amr. -The gra— »»■ a«W. » ?* J^h/^^h^rt^L,r mirnu-

CLOSBDTA A BOAT* OB ,*LBMDOB
Keene's Engagement at Me«raad-Cemfag JJJJ^LoSreta lunwmuers °”ufuw to use

:ssh:s£3
Qraud last night on the occasion of bW appear- oy anion 
aoceae “Biohard III.” The theatre 
to die roof, and the enthusiasm was as great 
a. the crowd. The tragedian dosed his short 
sasson here In a Vlste of S|ilendor. Hie 
Richard was an admirable personation. In 
the afternoon hr idayed to a full house aa lego 
in “Othello." Toronto would like to 
again this season.

The Battle of Sedan Unde large and appre
ciative audiences steadily in aUemianoe at the 
iuuneiiss building at York and Front streets.

..........* w-i-'i&ait'wsiss■daitaeatffflsaagffag^
mmêmm •fin* T»nmt« Bleyde Clefc. true value «uxl iiiglie*l luWrwt uato <w in«^

A large number of members of lb# Toronto mired by its u*o$fulue*s ** a teseber. me 
Bicycle Club were an the Club House on Mon- building lamien day aud "Wj* 
day night when the regular momhl, meetlin, t| “tf^X^Xce to ta .L t, 
was held. In the absence of the President the * »" J^Ltod to Itrake pÜple
chair was occupied by Vice-President T. C. lamseiwwl type, caiouia was peo|»
HlaehfoM. The meeting was moat Infereetlng. laugh.
baverai sehwiee were suggeatsil for furthering The attraction at Jscoha S Shaw s theatre 
Ihu latereet la wheeling tlie coming see son. next week will be “Little Nugget, with Mies 
which hide telr to be the beet la the club’s JlWe aie**, as the star. Tlie piece is

SSStseaiw-rja? •«ïïSgKSSSfair. The pnrir. uadnrlhe command of Clap'aln paarance m til" city for six nwhto ana c 
Cox. left «ho Club Hoa»e at 8.38 >m.. tramped matinees at the Grand Opera House, ecu' 
up I be Don Valley b> Tayhw’s MIIK then m,,icing Monday evening. Strong as tlie 
climbed I he lieigbis towards tbeaew Village wa< Jet eeaeon, the author thought, there
of Clieeier. then n cross eonulry back M the f imiirovemeut, and previous tu
club rooms, whore Uiey were entertained In a à* the Princessreyal manner by the captain -ill shoe hour, w'^akt^nt. “ere lengthened,

TVmtieianoe Hull, Tom|ieriMici*-e6iertt will 
on Wednesday, March 14. be Mm «en# of »< 
muai cal entertainment fur the benefit of 
Messrs. Murky and DdL Good talent is on 
the program.

QVERT BOX AT» COMPUTET BOOM.
■
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bo 0 Sr,

b on unon-BTBRKTCVBznna beat
JMB CALKDOXXAHf.

the Vs**»-■ of hail «id that tlieUIjmdige^eW.^dt

ouuiowded the resolutious.«««weu ^ wvU

h -t.^r^t“meTtha"TrJluti„nr were ob-

itTX nill ^Cl^l* S^tovtoïoSrl tlie argnment ot the
'■mlini. dHI nn>_«ltog»tf|*r bWae with 

the constitution id the Senate, but the .chôme 
proposed liy therrsohi lions won! d make.<; farw- 
of tliat lsidy. He condemned tlie imw .rtliy 
legeotiona that. lied keen suede on Um intelli
gence of the Senators of Çansda. There were

Sjiiuasstftig £
luuuiiibiMmt net being timiiiUed todwewe 
2Tèi£rt, Z J3,.t.o... imlivjdnaHy. 
Taken es a wliole, it was out oftha question 
that be could support them. They were not 
In aeenrfl with the spirit tlie age and tbs 
wants of the country. (Applause.]
The Heray-Handed Member r

Iklr. QuMon reviewed tb# ipwdi « 
Leader of die Opposition. I» made bun feel 
aad when the bon. member raised a whirl- 
wind of doatwwes so Show bow the praeiwrity 
maltwam of tlw D.wiineu ware ta to. wt-

E#'EES'SF~
norters Of’ the Government for the stand they 
h„k on tlie tnaoludoiiH, and com- 

their «metituente for

ran lkgtmatvkk gvnoMH xbe 
QUttBBV BBHOt'BTlO**,

’ the
have l»d not • little IP doim

with dlraethig attention at Ottasra to 
pnavihility of the monopoly olanee in the

I Tim onmpany*» 
m miles from Sn.

ÎT3

Tbs Cam pan y was ITeead Vp * Tears Isa
Editor World-. Where to the offloe and wbn

Bowles President, A. R. Boswell accreis^.^

rap—Dole*» of «ho Tarante 
to—Maataa Likely le Hay la 

Ansi rails—The Pads at U. Kilt*—*»»* 
Hah Turf Sews.

The possession of the, Caledonian eup for 
whioli the city curling clubs bava competed, 
lias fallen to tbs Granites, as they f yesterday 
afternoon defeated tlie Calédoniensby 6 points 
ill the final match for the troirliy. The flrst 
three rinkt played on the Caledonian lee, and 
the ether two on the Granite's. Soon: 

esta* ms. osiawWiAiw.
W.^Bu-kklanA WxKnSa.

I. Harris. W. ». McIntosh.
J. Llti lidohn. P. T. Dunn.
J. H. Fueler. H. H. lbunasy. w
ft J.ffVay,.......... » W. Christie....!.— »
A. H. Gilbert. A. Wlieelw.
A. ftOeelmm. J. Abell.
W. Davids HU * W. It 1SS.
J. W. Lawrence—.. t4 D. Prentloe.......... «*
C. W. Edwards.
J. Hnrid crook.|.ll^cb

J. East wood.

■1Contest fbr a terTeas M. Hays gh-Tlie Katbita haded at last

HMSnmtiessr «Sits nm

after, aalu-si

who hare bean IU a Urge mwreure meiud to 
akeir pressât attitude by-a lew Winnipeg
agitators, would not hase resisted the passage 
of an act in the LoeaT Legislature, beginning 
with tbs recital that, whereas doubts had

““ a,u,*reuw Vï *
*“• f —-n"“Ki Ü* During tlw «Me dieonesion only toor or five
meet « on «laws pWtswaaif mstgf the total 23 «mutations cams infer

ÉSfiSi hISEïÉ
kftv« no Jnttt ctftM» lo noiwMlewtâoii. wit Oommerosl Union wn not
••very do« lean hie «Uy, and -tlie victory for « ibtuused WAirtiiJ of eotiee by «de. If#**
time Mug irf wW» the puimdwtors. They «6- fcei^uy iji^ V^t»rl<Vv <>i»iliions W ■*»»« of tlie 
oni>y the unenvUble ixwtion trf * township ^Untiou* wm qiwt^ qmte lwigltillg. 
which votes a bonus to indues tlie build W ** Alt hour and a half’s uAaU-wm indulged m 
- railread thpmrt its oouBiwl and tlw,. whan
tlw mad i* hailt backs ont on soma ksral tl,Froiit-uLxiuige and FroutS- 

quibble. The C.P.K baa axyarieured this 5**^^ Mr. Fraser's ooostitnency. The 
treat strut to Ontario. On a larger Private Bills Oamirat reomnmended the

3zd^,SJ.a'2ar«oSS

tion upheld their causa. The debate grew 
utie hot,and l,«u genttaw. aaau went eo 

far as tu negrewbdtbart |strdo»a. Adw*»- 
sian took Phew ami the tlimi reading was 

iedby M ito 28. Thus K Seott got a

tlurn The lilobs’s
_ ■ auto in bis trues

leoaoeeufhisbuuibaatSLod prevarioatinn, nel 
because he has cm.ptred against the hitegr.ty

Globe's. It ,i* tlw «Int, gvutie «seder, it to all 
along of tbs «tat, _____________

in silver sudto the Ontario Lagisla-Tlie spirited 
tore on the Quebec R-aoluwons which hae

tu an end 
Veto*, when the House

ties.
The presiden; 

men of Olilee 
Foster, lumlwr 
Hill, whokwle 
other officers si

p been carried on far leur daps, 
this «minting at

owtewenL DsaUa.

IMAL MAftTHT MORI 1
A n*-ut,

PhJ «ir-oritl hM •elin Wtolttbe Few Traders it ie tlw master de
lusion that they lm»» time on their side, and 
that tbs ptogniss of uirUitsthai itself inetodes 
the nrugress of their partmuCsr cause towards 

*fiu»l victory aU oaar ttoafriuba. Morerepeoi-
that 

bound m-

.... »lion of
beento

«K» w»i
% _
Imrif credit by Its sensible, bndeeea-liks way
of dealing with the Manitoba wiieat Wookwie *gy

Tlie truth is that this wheat fry* govern insert sad Free Trade 
Blockade question, with leas tua» «eparie together, in some way; afid that tlie triumph 
Medial truth to maksa body for it, has hreu o( the former necessarily means tlw triumph 
««relied out wrtli tlw addition of more than ,g tlieother. If you talk of pulitiual tmogrres. « 
tliree-fourtha humbug, thrown in far party *«d tlw tnaroli of human faewkeh they take it »

• The Hamilton Board, by a row of lur gn.^d «hat «tang with all »to miwt go
JBto M, threw out tiwatten.pt to make a politi- Free Tnuta, art matter of norme. la their

' ’ ‘ eyes a Protectionist must be a Tory, while a
Free Trader to »t toast eater oathe way _ 
towards being* Batumaer, if net a Radical. I» 

and In brief, politioal freedom awi wi.st they call 
Free Trade must go nonet bar. the latter beiug 
included in the former, as the pact is wetadaU 
in the whole.

■day’s Globe gave a very good «am
ple of tlie way in winch tills nwstsrr delnsioo— 
of Canadian Free Traders st all gfauta—Ands 
exjirwsion. Our contemporary to speaking of 
“tlw prenant tariff struggle both in the 
Uuitod States and within ear asm borders," 
the sure result ed «11 which we may «and .in 
thé whole history of human progress and of pa- tre,"‘ 
pillar right* Tins tiuw it will baas to taw 
been before ■' iu all gigantic struggles «gainst 

npj VflfeHAtfd WKHifv” Iu 
menial Its—gls of todayThe Olobeasswiw to

wrel,I
to

S ■ M on the ptvttertfi and other wreli
m the ground w

Dr. Gregg.
,,X C. Pea roil 

. , Jainoffi 0*rrui here.
*<| John Carrather»^.. SI

way™* IH?*
a 0. Dalton...;.... *T W. Dsvldsan

f

MMcS
sixty stamp u 
Sept. L Wh«i

vm ■

? expected 200 til 
is a force el iJ 
Tlie diinpapy .J 
somewhat IsrxjJ

1 1
ve «track ah*
id (»ie of the^H 
|e richest di* 
er coma up

CimailtiuiH

«-'tor

8ss$$ainf question. ■ 
Br ton detmg* 
given in niHI 
tlie opinion

11
88 Total..toTotal...

Mntmnlon Woiplars the Sraalte* 
Three Hot» of the Brampton Clob played a 

friendly game with the Oranliee ywierday 
sftornoon at the Omolta Rink, and won by 8 
points. Scores

OKANITK3,
J. W. CarrolL 
A liiirohidL 
J. Brio e.
W. O. Thornton.........18
H. Morphy, 
ft Oooderham.
J. McCracken.
A. Nairn..us:

Hcale they we
e euivManitoba if » ansaemfid toons

utterô^UieUimiffiTon Govern weal, 
ït retali laT wduUon mtto-

await. Mr. G» uway’a negotiations with the
Ihauuiiou GsienMnaat But tlw comnaus»-

tok'tog that stand. Bel wiiy did not the 
member for North Hastings give Ills opinion

iàsæËk’&S&
mi «tensive eiabnratnai of the Buanetal repect. 
uuikiug several e<>'ii|wriwMi« between tlie sole 
tidies Quebec and Ontario reoeived. Bi« coii- 
to..tio.7w»s that tlie m-w arrangemout would 
he dktiiwtly wlvsul»ige.HI* He presented 
figiiree to<H*uW fchsL eeoorilinjp to the presNnt

tier capita, while ewler tlw pressât aretem
SfErft ÇASTif ÜSÎS
ititrtrssi ts2s,TMS

tion must be paid mostly by ti.is Provi.a» id 
Ontario, and lehat of all by the Province of 
Manitoba. Weitore are to ha Wed to ovm- 
-penssto fur t wrung fidbetei by the Federal 
Govennoent ou a corporation that has excited 
the unreasonable hostility of tbs small Pro- 
vines of Mauildb* But more tiuœ this, tlie 
action of tbps 
with tlw 4iew 

whbth,

foil 1DEATHA

Muni real, Beglawl sud Newfoandland papers 
please copy.

L. hogget'. 
-Jïtieldiog.,

w of the discussion Mr. 0. It., 
• reminder which may 1

Ha mid that wheat apaeutoture 
king tlie blockade cry, eo as to make 

Pacific bear the blame for draw 
And he had some récol

tai tlw Grand Trauk 
bream, in the tossy barley shipping 
though of oousee only far aliort spall* 
tlw whole, it may ha expected that, aa 

the facts coma ant «raiding blockades on 
«n* American tide aa wall as ours, a certain 
political gas-bag which has been blown out 
tag will abritai up to rather small diuwutiou*§isr3*.i ’

Ÿ
•Iselves for Reeolutioii débat*

Parmer Srelfb Mas «Ire Fleer.
Mr. East York Smith placed his tittle ronnd 

bat ou the desk faqfore him *ud amiomiced to 
the House that be Aid not believe in giving s 
«tout vote, even though tlw «eolations Imd 
been already pretty well «.retired out. Bet 
before be gave reasons for supporting the 
proposition be took die opportunity to disons» 
tire murky views the leader -of the Opt**1- 
tion took an this mitovtant mw-tlou. Mr.
H. ft Olarketo fancy itotire* Mr. Mates*/, 
wit and Mr. (tang’s argeWent.

Hon. gentlemen opnoehe erened tiret1 the 
repreenutativae who met at Quebec had m. 
riglit to mret «id take up tire qawthme they 
M. Tlreyeald el,fa the Wetotore. were 
only big eounty ooaiioito. Tliatwaa a «mint 

jmnarîeon and one winch only men 
idiwtod with partisasij- fvelin*e 

And « the Icwktaturee 
take up tire matter bow would toy 
ret their reqoretef The Dominion tar- 
era mean would (were give them. The 
Dominion wes always ready to reenfiee pee- 
vinoial right*. The «to power weselaned 
and atomU be placed wb-re U wtadd be less 
harmful. He Iwtieeed tliat tiic ro»il.itio.i. 
wbre eo beneficial to *» htfartate n# tile 
ooiinuy tliat tire Dinmmon Govern- 
aouid reconsider ite .oiqasutioa end

rs, js, StoT*
tiw résoluttooH would here 'thstr effect at lire

O. Dnwsnn.
I. A hi bony, 
ft Hieigsoa.

Peker,..........•
A. Hunt,
J. A Hon.

Wileen.

«mall imiitncr to avowedly taken 
of lestoniiw the vdinae of Its 

n large province. We are to out 
a stick with which to tlirasti our own back* 
Yet the point maet iw yielded, sr the esttto- 
iwiat of the count 1 y must be retarded, 
sud fbe securities of the brave men 
who leopard toed their (to to bnild tire O.F.R. 
are to be liupetoeaty depreciated. Was ever 
the perpetnitiuu of sp cruel s trick within the 
power of so «mall a trieketert Tbs

=====him,13.U W.

WALKER
SPEAKS IM DUE SEASON.

r freedom, In the

^d^^OVER&Ai.
tffiiiderod 1110snme sense aa it would have been bad to been 

pleading, with Sydney Smith, for «Le,right of 
to have counsel, or

j^arsftrïrrijrAtt
there was no ured for these nmAutmm.
TL. if m |iini------^ quiet hi tlie |wx>wiMce,
AMd uimt wml lhe «fa** uf lormulal iin: *udi *t- 
twtaitH to break down tbe centrai sutltairitr? 
It was said that them rsw.lut.ou. were well 

-received tlre-mgliout the provmee. but Ire far 
willing to ge to the twwpto ee this

mretmg.
Prior fo tiy

to
witl. able andtofato terme to tlw UoA. - ,

Witliio the limits of a letter I cannot show 
up all that .goea.to msguify tire tawatitttde of 
Manitoba But a, hrW glance at the history 
d the undertaking wblob aurptieed the whole 
ewiliaad eatold toye.bmre parmtosibl* White 
The Globe and others wefa ridieiUiug tlw eon- 
structinu of the Lake Superior link between 
Port Arthur Afid BudLwr. deolaruw it never 
otvild I» built, never would pay, would 
rata tire company and «earn the ro

of it* trapobise to tlw 
OoxanupePb the reçu I have oaUrd

aim. wre. md during tire long poltoreti torag-
gle which led up to It, lUe tiling miscalled way w long at this link remaared umrea- 
F roe Trade was in tiqre alliance with tire -reacted. At enormous «ti»-™re 't was built, 
cause .of Human Slave», wtal^*. f-tom»; tlrea^toZ

mow annports «re. «dFratretion w«c imluwofaUyiu,»! up wHh X^taaZaTtT

ronto has always been fair to the Roman those of Human Freedom. And tins eras j hat ,i„oe tliat tiure it* uaiftdmjW 1res 
Catludio lav men and clergymen of tins City, from flo mars accident of a day attirer, but; come to be so eckuuwlrdged tliat we hardly 
Xb. ArehtaLbop himself wiU admitre much from eauara deep-seated «Ad taMPtoffifatag.j
ta The World. Bet Avon if to w«« which made tbs tiavjovwrere to umfaratsud To re«. ^ .^^rel^wree-sry to rimw ire 
otlrerwise nothin* that “the Prates taut tliat the expansion of home manufactures weta„ thlt, tur twenty years the eoauty 
Brare.” so-called, could sty could go eo far to mp-t prog* fatal to lhetr*ule„ whdeaotwexae- Ujt(ie eœW « be jefleored to ‘
famUiate our Catholic etoiesna aa tire scene to ly yt was eeeu tlwt Protection moat tax» a mu hue* A* ttai ^exp.retimi of tiret Ontario was mad. brarflted l»y
.htohwe allude The toiatoma»’* nrirern powerful #orse na tlw sideuf free goaesameaL tin» It was ttamgh. tiret tire «fa ^ «urereisl relreree. Hayfant-dtobaow 
:^po^^ s^imen.ofmirereonabl, "ïrance.nd GemmW me gemsaHyaUoww. ï:Æiraï

■ere Slid unfsimsH* The too common donoti to be civtiin-d, «J*!«*«»• “f4 anyi fair «.mprtitio» it aright Xdmion* [Opposition wtakrew mri
■ptidsi that no layman 1res any rights tliat a Bâtions: ixubablv eeea Tlie Gluhe will admit f^j. from tire Nrekhern Poctao mid other lall<ltk.r ] I,„L*1 every resolution was of

rerew-toti.frrarasaü; aSSiTSÈeTTwîtS B5£2sEsrSSSMegS'-^sr^e isrZzzrZL u, szj*s Mries3rer.itjstt eSroSs.*SL3tèz«.t:.ray SSwSSSreSïï'S; rs^jatSsflsJBSft
râ::»L - ta tiw beçeasiiy ta protecting the ^i. raw ^

The reverend gentleman to the contrary not- durer- Not only M* there pomAr>e«, bat sll Thu», Sir, it .aaanoitoTne tiret th* buildrer J3J3mmm «HW*, ototid see thutttil ero- 
githstending, it to perfectly competent for ewoonttaeneal Bnro|w,tire i»|«l4rdemand tatireTsSe 3u,Hirior lusk w^ bav.lresu ob- ,(l, mlk4 k p»rtly deetiv, was anVto-

NS# school board to petition the Government f««etoeharel «aXAeenoa. in particular, to tayred by felse tawtevere, and tire ‘h.W-8ra ^„rnurM. Hon. geutleu.en opimdte «red 
«p.n matters affecting the school* It is to overwhelming, trra.ut.bl* Inttatwo most n.iU|WS tZZ'Tj the balance ta lire ^“^‘^"'’^Jree'to
Zh action upon the p«. of PublioSohoo! retd fare* entaAtonta re— of ^ i tffSSAtdSLl £££>&$?*« out two or three to
boards that we owe the inoree«ed intereetno# tiretatare^Iurop. *ad North Amenos-tire K*eTTOtaWsmm* «mm**** rrr^ïLT. toriak U- WAiskr.
token in tlie election of their member* Time BaWeetioo to visibly geminr, while pul,tied aml qoiamewnti narewt* Bu* -TS JWw W raid that

,__ inniniiiHT nflRner often bad no *k-a -â IPm* 4VaHe k lodnff. We Moaraelr tlnrtv-five inilliun* v«rinw s A>ru»oH *4 iw liar The rrovuic^lA Arewurer U«a •“lu

3. Sawyofto »w & —. * —*» r-rt a,1 a wssrsxn
mererwreeonder.whoeometimes bad Aota tid* butfat uegee. - ^ dilemma must the Veteran etairsmsi. at “ M„ettwl we,e oousumvd Urga-
bonted up for the occasion, and upon tire eg- We laare to anotiwr oeeawon a*at wehave k<Uwd tiadbnnrelf to-day I GaUrreyto Umreta. tire people
piratic of the «pecifi«d hoar tire cartel n te bom tire mad powerful reewm of til. equity, fan jmdimikie.to Gutarjolre» farorel £ Ô a tolZKwtta Ontario »x»«
was rung down upon a solemn taroe; not ottiy why ffruteotion to |i|c4f fa tajthe ta^iy^ &«imSf rteîdiatic m tire stare W. If j&m o eommipw) tire
bat now. thanks to the ballot and tire d*' gaping eaura .m these times ta ora* tato il.e^fonl cry so-n echoing through g'x?l* d <? not the Iramfniren drmk ttata ay isssssiS^S^l

s'^rjaaeacs
jKaasxia«W3 mhHHSss-

rod nnreawmsble courre ta HUGrso* aided F„» Trade, aa onr Free Trader, will renlixe nuirenditita achwyeiuavto here rightly bran veto !w»r, U
«id abetted by bis riave driver ta the obtio «roe day, when theyga» their «y» rgWtWst tZbvwF* ccteml^M it had bran wd iudiw««ly,
ta. brought the «bole »d«»tato contempt M tumre U«e •< BntZto U“ U may. it -.ot beyond wire. & wmrf 4w ««totiWr
rod taw .ptoieed the OethuBo »taotoWta*ta We hare yet to wait a little while for “thr ,, Uundliatuig to emptier tire* > few fire- Won admitted ef, 
nnenviable pueitiod ta nreo.who pay taxes to "Ju , bt k d wjUV|. ^it already braretH. kupt m> to tile «»«* »y j»*ala treetly

«ti4te*aiiig.)>sa!fars, *~*-*y2**aTe.‘>ses
«œss-sw

iïzrru.'t.w as; ^Jtrl&rsss zazz fat-.T-arr-ras
— -—rere-t.ety^nwre -y-

sre*Æ^sr*r-! sre Kïvasds-r:-.™
In the ranks of the Mounted Police, sad Qgleial restraint forbids. Iieeu*» eertt, ItOw- Cmuÿiaiijr vimteii the
arbitrary rod axcestire punishments are „er> dwt there to no man ta Canada more Hp^l farin wid por-nadml die fatirer audaoq
allrgvd to be a primary cans* Some mafatag «.«ions than Sir Charles himself that the ppreha»- ^00 worth of hgl,tmpg-r«j* re-
ta the Comme, should move for a return of w|rs,„t ^ b, removed and to leave him tSta'Citl ïïtatoîd tire

^^jaysrwfcs âtffefeLîJ
during the last Ago year* and insist upon mutlon ,fter til? v- the aid of tire law. Tlie defendant* in tireur

BrEHEEE .aass^jfirss pHSgg^
man to like patting a rate in the bande of a W ^ fmer Molutyre to put getting efl-ua-
nwukey. Add to tin* the fact that there re no hue Home J^^Xtrfy write. m tores PM * petition to tire tawisfar of Public
appeal beyond the Ootiurimnwer, that the »!r 11 . n,s»n “the Weeli- Works at Ottawa iwaring for the deepening ta
evidence need Amt be taken down in writing hack hand “*“k< “I"1 e*“ tUe Humru a.miuel Three wire Ireve already

tsttrsrsïz'ï'rëisï ssssSKCAastt&essssJ&s iIs-ÆSbIF
«rotter m band at once. it ie eminently proper for die lieopfa’s retire- , T 'fr;1 ■'—‘

SititeLtSâaaüsôgsas E^EEBpHS
fc““*irraâ|pgsgg st*ScWi5ff:Scorrupt fury WSP* » virtuous S2? Ztp 23

ro exempta.________________________ , g^wo reun»t yt » clreiwe to sbrep-’’

Helton Henderson’# first vole ill the House Cum vrt in WM tin
we# witii Wio Gorerinuept as «gainst Mr. “Mac,“ said Sir Jqlm, taking the IÇinistor
Mills’ tiAtigUtatoth nation in favor ta w of Customs aside and speaking in a whisper, 
freeing the Scott Act As a party man he w|lda he rubbed bis right ankle against his. 
was hound to vote against A motion of want of left loot and reaped his back against a dour- 
con fidence in any gbi^toti fx k rapraranta- ttïrô^ro”
tive ta a «W>ty that hwl nst raptoH tire m4er.’*
Act ta* buttas gyre perfecly fyee *p dp SO- »jrF., r.lai~ Cdvr«rA

Montreal Witness, Liberal: “Whether the peter Bran and Senator J,.hu b’Donohoe 
treaty is seeataed « rejected by the Amer- W| ^ ^,,1 for Prim» Edward County 
iron Senate, Qknada’s case has Lean itreugth- wll«re they will addrere a series nf meetings 
ened ss a rssglt ta the «aireiitinn. |H tire interest of Or. Platt, the Reform eau-

. didst* Peter Small was a* tire station to
«Pria* Millinery. w„(, tlieui bun voyage.

Already spring bale, bonnala, feather* flow- - k, ,br (irsad Jarr.

fair city lliere will not boa preUiar sight for Qurdou, nulawfnl wounding; Patrick Hanlon, 
ladles’ eyes to tank upon tUsn lbs mUluwry ltoi„„ pn>|*,rty; Until Spence, re-show-room to MtitoraUy’* Î78 Vong* ror. 7’ ^ ’

MERCK A NTS who for Iwrroinalopk

SïSfe w“u ■

TOSSSfigaMir
A45sSsBSw|Ef

ssixty year»ofThe rasait ol 
debate «pan th

to Tlie GIiAre’s 
delusion to Imagine that ae a measure ta SO. 
loon, Aba fully ta opening our markets to for
eign competitors ranks wtoh trial Isy jury, 
Magna Chart* the Reform Bill ta 1882, aad 
other great changes or eoidkroatiwie which 
have made England the free country she to 
roar. But these an eoace f seas whiobareear- 

its de la his
tory. and ate at tlie same time most emphatic
ally Ht war with this conclusion.

First tot ns new that ta the Anreetoro

against rotten borough*fast what
was generally anticipated, and wa venture to
hdd, «t the risk of being de.mn.med is amenr- 
her of “the Protestant prae*" move’s the pity.

^riiVgT^:0^ z*X”z;
fate upon a purely Seoul sr question; it 

y to rasa "reverend father in Gref* 
hr wielding the palace whip from 15* 
re chair; but most pitiful of aU wa. it
■Burent and. ta taker where* to

< si ions
1 did not

yfi n« ffcallmed la Praracaa.
H« olislleiigwl the Uovwuuieiit to prorogue 

tire House mwT go to the people now, [OwoSi- 
-len el,rare) rod if befall it wreddbe stall 
Ire would be (resai ta. He would 
tafotiil «U MMUiitiuu that o*MWUtution wlncli 

the fouiulatioi. <* the pence of lAwoonutry 
lor Dm !■•<» tw««ty*oue yearn. [Oppomtiou
“‘IdTaLmrt’.dtatioji rn efagant rod bis

■swab aa fluent as to always t* He newfin-U 
himself cineflv to tlie diseussiou of the veto 
power, and tire way he (rested to broniriit 
down frequent «puisas* Hs elinrgsd the IV- 
miiiiun ttarernewi* witii s is.ru.tout attomirt, 
to take away tiw riglits «njoysa by the pra- 
.vtae* and it was tlreir fin* duty to sedulously

11 AtUiruey GenersI moved that the 

House concur iu tire resolution*
A ttoeeraasewi Msjoriir of *4.

Mr. Oreightou wialwd to administer a pill 
without msitiug. Th« pdl *•* aa follow* 
aecomled l>y Mr. French:

■.iB'tfjafaaas’.tygssse 
fsMssSMjnWBi ta;
Inridvee iho transfer to a body not rospossibw 
to Hie iieeple of tktnads of powers now exereto- 
able by a body wb.oii Is responsible to them, 
and taotirerwfa# obledUonable aad ought not 
to by adorned.” v.;.

The amendment was lost on this division > 
Tax*

is

YK8I Wxt*e*’a WeratLT Pawraw Pltart 
The Bnast scheme there tooAraL

w«u^‘ te^rir-^ERcoAT.

wl
i'Mll il

Thai

Imm
rely active ■men, coming beneath tire Manta* Likely ie may Away.

Mr. Robert Morten, of Williamson A Morten, 
Glasgow, Scot land, and deaignurs of the «learn
er Cibola.'to'lti the city on hie way home from
Hsl^mrod^iy^ihaltheM-cUHnmto^todoiHg
well in Australia, and there Is every HJtllhoo.r 
of tile settling In that ooooiry (or good. Mr. 
Morion is sniujorln* Ids time hare taking 
nofctfi of Canada I lul.md marine.

Latest Kanllah Tarf Naira.
Unless there to a ouraplota eh inge la the wea

ther in Bntiaod at omw hui very few horses 
will ha ready far tire beginning of the official 
screen at Lincoln sad Liverpool on Marco 1» 
and 22. Owing to tire frosl several meetings 
dim eg tbs last two «reeks h -d to toe abandoned, 
■while the greet Waterloo rmnrslng meeting at 
AI tear, nearl.IvsrisMil, which should hsra be
gun no Kelt 22. was oestponed from d-'ytomiv 
until Insl SiMirdar. The dngs "anyid. Includ
ing 15 EiiglUh, 10 Scolch and 8 [rtoh, were 
"drawn" on the evening ef Feb. 21. with Mr. T. 
». Horner’s llerschel the farnrile at 8 to A 
Tlie laag poatponatnent must bare made maojr

ns wsrum *«-«. «

to Ini run March IU dlstaoce one mito, la aa 
follows:

i ooioS'ansbret

amend-
did notng that tiiry

hare Ire■MSBlgaS’fttffitfrai
that Walker laoffkringrodetowreabaniata. 
No aead to wait I

Weekly îâmênt Stores
lffTi and 109 Qiewdh wart.

NOTE—All kinds of Houtahaid Fcralehlogs 
lMr"UL - •

■2£riui. npro'tlie Protostoot horse, which are

WïïmËMÊÊim Dfl
i

I buttaken ap by tire,r*and "'hirer 
AUutotrrkdtota.

Ha warranted a red tnlrretitfaL
Til# leader of tlw Oppusitioa had said HM 

Attorney-General get tlw glory and Quebec 
got tire money, under the provtsiousta tirera 
r solutions; * mote unwaraantwl, untruthful

thto’W.îœ^.faï rawa
wraa ___________________________ *

ofI.

w
lWhat Shall the 81» ef Krtchs be 8

A oouferanoe was held yesterday afternoon 
in tlie office ta tire Builders and Contractors’
Association, Vietoriaretreet, between brick 
maker* builders and architect* The build
ers were represented by President Wrights 
Benjamin Brick, Frank Powell, Lionel Yurkji

iSSSfl Fra, Mit Ml '
pees to 8i indies ta length by 21 m-tbilkgraa 
To this idea ta tire brickmakars the buildees 
are stranoutrely opposed, daiuung that U will 
incraara tin. oust fully 25 per raut Tire mat
ter was discussed at length, but BO decision 
reached. Another coufrtanon, to he bold on 
Friday afternoon, was agreed mam.

The CecfcKxhters* Appeal tolemleeed.
Francis Tboures, William Bosooe, Thomas 

Brian, Paul Patilto, Henry Abbott,
Gallagher and George Bead* j 
tiirongb Lawyer Bigelow appsaO! sn 
judgment of Justice of tlie Peace Wingfield in 
eoinleiiming them to pay a fine of OlOfor par- 
tici|wtina in a cockfigtit on F«4>. 10. The trial 
of th* apiieal wan before Judge McOougiOt and 
a special jnry, end lasted ajl day. Hia Honor 
eharged in favor of tire defendant* but, not
withstanding tire lory after all absence of 10 
minutes returned with a verdict sustaining the 
decision of the J.P. Mr. Bigelow secured a 
stay of pnieeedings untIHhto morning, when 
lie Inities to upset both judgments oà technical 
ground*

V on

VI Eiïl JOuT EEOilïiD
A LOT OF

Letter Cases, Bill Booksm Monk.
Morgan.

Wes*bon. myth.

■Be*
Mud

11**, In the latart and meet fashionable etytoa 
Thaw goods hare been carefully selectsd 

and bought at vary low price*/
Felt tSST^i

atoewbar*

WeaveFrench.
Miller.

gAT*
11’
li. Tbouresbra Llti lb.

F*w the Uverooul Grand 
c^aroh gjbuui "®ur tU tt*

24*Fraser.Alton.
Armstrong,.
Awrby.

: llnltour. 
HalUntyn*

Mreneen.

«u to l sgalasi
National Steepto- 
aad » balf, tunlEi&fe*

Ollte.ur O’Connor.
Pacitud.
Plielpi. 
llavtidOkIP|hE

Lyon. fiuiitli.
MeAndraw. Gaidar 
MsULtr. HlfaâÉB.

Wairtle

i E, CLAUSE hi 00., J%
14*> 1 «MlaDDatamUrWed, iWJh. „

Gould. 105 KINti-ST. WIST. {

« kin me* Ley*

I. 1

THE ECLIPSEZSl
JoLn Oeburno will rlUa him.K-trusï»
a complaint against George parrott, ihe 
lackey, to the efmot that at one time be (Bar-s&ya-MSïffH: ssse’er ,Ms.rtnte,ï!were examlned oy Lord H.us logs oVTtjismniter 
at lead* but the decision was nut mad# known.

ofG;
Duck.
Ilrury.
RrumureL gi&U

tar"’
lil

FOUNTAIN PEN
way aw iw 
several alightmm-*Wi I

SS SSSSÆS5SS
writes tire Instant the pan touches ll.a paper 
It requires no special Inly one bled will too at 
wall ae rootber. rod an

Unconditional Guarantee
to given with every pen that it will work per 
feefly under any etoeamstaro*. tt wiU write

theW

àamsasg8^»18-?Aaolbrr PypraBtoa toes*
Mr. Wood (Hastings), said mediojna to be 

ta any use should be administered in regular 
dues* He lb ere* era mured, sreuodeU by Mr.
Hudson :

. .That nil words after the word “tint* Imho

«ÿ%“Æw3ïïisr Bœ^iffgte'u't.rt.r-»
America Act. serions re as yet reported.

Huh. Mr. Fraser said it was getting Utarod Tlle „t the several etolUons raw lii

Thai all; ap«r (tie fllrei wtwl that, ia the aftn ^|IHl|)ino a Md Faleatfco, 18; hmduo.^Kk
osc. 11: nun ««a. ^L. F1^c.

?■Matera» Klgher Julg*
Last Tuesday week tire polios of No. 4 ar

rested William J. Bruce at hia boose on 
Wiltoii-avsnna on a obargaof insanity. The 
Magistrate committed him to jail, and raster- 

■dav Ire w»a to have been examined before 
Judge McDougall The sheriff sent twice to 
the jail .far him. When the offiewra called tlie 
first tmieHiey were tohl he was too ill to be 
moved, anil when they went down tlie second 
tiare til y found be was dead. Bruce was 35 
years of age, and totm t widow and frailly. 
Coroner Johnson will huM M inquest this 
afteruovfl.

m

Kaystasa of Caafsilerafla».
Tlie framers of the constitution, h* firmly 

believed, placed tire vato poww in the liands 
ta Hie Oeutral Govstoiwent «IviswWy.tabtong 
the keyeto» ta the CutawfaniMon arch. He 
made «flotation» to shew tirnt tha veto power 
was placed there to banned wire» ooeraion nr 
qHired, be it srMow or often. Il spy mftt 
psure tram the wrong use ta tlie veto iwwar I* 
would right itralf « to «ta »t iwweut ntoeed- 
He reverted to tiw Status ngbta idea con
cealed m tliesq résolution* He vg sorry to

tliouglit iastasd ta «tUivstmg s broad nation-

œSsHTÙ’SEfBI:
position. He was iu fat or of tlie nwilutioiis 
as a whole. They temfad to strengthea tin, 
constitution and promote the peace at die 
land -liHiÉÉiSiiÉÉti

..V, OOO words i j
W8îie<uîan»ro"ffloleat to prove Ite superiority 

and that is the &

PERFECT FOUNTAIN PEN
Prim *«.00 at

f■tl

ii
S£V 1

than'1
0? - o1 86 KING-dTKKWT WEST.

î?nnke^!iïrM: CTtA

ssasssssasa ***** «J™iiuiuvivawtnwuy Mrs*8o twro ^ ^ trotting TOnftin for $200 ft Bide Will

ftBAiÇÇrtiMSSS'StdSEi
Bed Hat of Delhiitn.7

The New York Sonrismxn snnnunoes that

fnlliws: April 87. Belle ’Meade yearlings: 
M«y 2. Fiilrvlew yearlings; May 2, combiiialfim 
sala yearlings, brood-mares, eic.: May S. Wood- 
burn yearling»: May 4, Klntomlorf year lugs; 
May 5, Rimnyiuedo end Coldstream yearl

r*>wood yearling»: Muy 9, Meadowlhorpe 
Bilgewsteryearilmoi: May 10, Leonat 
lings: May ft, Combination sole, bn* 
aiid horses In training; May 18, Com

Ow "i eiintloos trainers not to harbor or sin-

' ' row
. JQl TiMOH A HOOT TO to#.

Bob-tan ears was the subject of weighty 
guiueut In the Court of Appeal yesi erdny. 

Burglars stole some small silver fyoui Jeffrey 
A Ryan's Yongeltreet store Tuesday night,
8 as:

forenoon. „ .
Mr. James Brotherhood, taveutor ta the 

'•Teehmoon, to in town, staying with Mr. 
liourilw. •

JamesMeera. a hoy living at «4 Ce"»**”*; 
was arrested yusterday atterauoo by Detective 
Black tor mealing a silrar watch tram James 
Malooe of 39 Centre-straat.

Tire East York License Coromretiopare rsa-

Kingsuiu-road, to Ova Rsuuy.
Margaret MuCntcheon of 35 Cheetnnr.*tr»t 

prisoner at the Agnes-streei siallro last 
Bight on a charge of stealing a dusse collars 
(Æ7. J. R. Wilton ot VM Yoogeitreet.

Mire Lida M. Faekrell, tire celebrated Indy

ssr&'s.îaasfii
Dowell. „ ,

uhaia and was brought toaeuddan marelstdlb«sate teittM
In before the ear e„uld proceed on Us trip.

Jk«WWaf*
took place on the present aspect of the Irish 
quesUoti. The nhatrmro annonoced that at 
f,ext meeting several members of the Local 
House would address the meeting,

a«r»a

tire Anchor Lure, special urraaganianU haring 
beeu made by M. ». Murdoch * O, agent* 
tor their acoommodntiou. Tnere are a few 
choice berths left tor tboee Intending to aeonm-

IIj CUREShumblu address be presented 
Liam Mum ÙJ or error, requesting him to eim- 
tUHnloule to HI» Excellency Ihe G.ivoruor Ueu- 
erul, aud to lire Secretary of State far Leuadn, 
tire omieqnrenee ta title House In the said rase

A trotting match for O**® * side will take
Liver complaint,
Sick Headed!»
D y e p « p si * 
Impars.Blood 
Rheumatism 
[Kidney Troubles 
Female Weaf Vl 
nasa and Gap 
Ural Debility.

tier's

mB m

Mr. Meredith denonnead tire Government 
for such cowardly treatment pf the Opp-wi- 
tion. Such ggngme was unheard of. He hotly 
went over win* the resolution in regard to tire 
Senate pruixwed «join* and said it was grues 
unfairness tliat tire Opissntlon sluiuid not Ire 
allowed to express their opinion oil 4L 

Hiim Mr. Hardy defended the Government, 
replying to several points punie out by tire 
Leader of tire Opposition iu regard to tire

Mr. Ingram declared it »M a vexations 
tiling that thé Government should treat them 
in until a manner.

Mr. Creighton also put'in hi* pretest against 
tl.regsggmg iirooes*

Tire question was put and till amendment 
to tire auieudment wee carried on tire division 

jwiwiad. ■ „ ■ 4 ■

! Ilyearlings;

endow thorp# and 
Leonatu» year- 
■* K*i-iiiares 

Wnation

Mr. Woqd (North Hartiin*4 wal djesp- 
poiiilffid that the Attorneydid Mot 
inreneiifc tim moolutiou* eariatiir.) ai<4 wa* nu»re 
than »nri>riwtl« after the amioniicemeut aA-Mtè

z^rJmw e*s
that hé could omtoi-toirily film his attaron 
ns but others he staongty olijectod to. He 
dal nut know how Ire to »u«W to WttH "»m 
as a wire» rod give a rote ou tlieim Th” At-

K-^taErisrSsS
applause.]

ZSLXÈL__________________________I A* for

Dr. HODDER’S COMPOUND.
Eh

■Ot Croailt 
ply from O
S.ÏK
thkt -he wl 
Northern

Sold every where. Price ft*
The Union Medicine Oo„ PreprUtor*

atToronto. Canada.
'

Tire' Uoney Island Jockey Club have had 
plans prepared, and early in the spring will

The entries for the stakes opened by the Men- 
mouth Park Association, which closed March 
1. promise to Uneven larger than the original

;°«Sd is&ra&ttSz
over 07.

SSLawson’s Concentratedtottler and «'ontrmplaen*
The Ireader ol tlie Oiqxsdtioii questioned 

this conciliatory spirit and he did not at that 
time share his IreaiKsr's suspicion, but 
when the Minister of Education's bitter rod 
contemptuous speech wqs delivered he w*s 
fenced u> believe that the real feeling of the 
Government was let not When tire,announce
ment was made tliat tbe resuhilious wiwtl 
not lie dwmssed seriatim it pUoml tire Oppu- 
sitiou in l most unsatisfactory |iositiou.

Rut tbeir friends on the other side were hi 
lost us unsatisfactory a position rod even 
worse. They dare not vote any other w|y but 
with the Government. If titra did it wiitthl 
be a want of confidence. Tlrey bail to swallow 
tire resolutions «11 bio* He oonsidtored tile 
discussion a great waste of time. Tire result 
would be equally die snare it the 
Attorney-General had presented tlieui 
wrapiieu np in a piece of pater a .d asked his 
•upisirtors to vote ooutidenee in him. He 
oreigratulated Hie sapi-gtarj uf tiwUoreru- 
meiitiip tire quandary the Attoripqr-General 
had placed them III, and otipmeudwl them to 
tlie tender mercies uf tlreir olt-tltnenta.

He td.jwHsi to the rrodntiuu. for two 
reason*. Tlie meeting wai ill-timed and the 
eurroundiiigft www »t»6t f»r a calait dmi«a«- 
ftionate de(ilwatioii of w im|»oria«it a q«r«-

ing wil l the Rielite cry aud Nora SOutia with 
lire seosesiouist agkatiuta What wsa tire 
result of this eonfnrtiioef Ihe Provimnul 
Treasurer had «id tire respite were reRrivrel 
with great satisfrotmn all over the emmtiy. 
Wheu the great statesman met m Quebec

FLUID BEEFTbe • pea liar’s Baling Asked Ta»
Mr. Meredith asked far the ruling of the 

Speaker in regard to putting further amend- 
Wilts.

Tire Speaker said the carrying of the amend
ment to tire amendment would preclude 
further amendments. '

Mr. Meredith ««had to hare the ruling re-

Ttw House adjourned at I o’clock this morn-

toi ltar Tii 
KCc,being

A H all Irani »« «imply Slot.
Wo knew it would come, and it is here. 

We knew that not many months could elaiwe 
-tsitiHiYIie Glob* true to its character, would 
fall foul ta iu once well bidoved Brastus Wl- 
Kan. During the heated term last summer, 
when Zrastns was storming the country school 
bouses sud ravishing the ptenie sandwieli 
table* distribu: ing nickels to all'good editors 
Who o]rened their slots therefor, tiiejjfood Dea- 
«on exuded affection at every pore tor tlie star 
spangled Staten Island stumper; but now that 
tbe Match winds toy with the diaoousl 

Jtiiisker* aud the nickel no longer seeks the 
*roubular slot, preferring to hide in tile press 

tower rat hole, Tlie Globe calmly remarks 
that “there is no harm in Mr. Erast us Wi- 
man.” Herrings 1 has it come totl.isf No 
barm in tire men who was last sommer tlie 
persnuification of slslitv, generosity suit pat
riotism ! Mr. Wiman’s Osnadiau Olnb. tire 
baailquarters of a tomfool propaganda iu which 
The Globe narticimtleU. is now "tlie Wnua- 
*an Club,’’ where “heavy layers ta ffsttery’’ 
are di-|wuaed, and “bread east upon the 
waters” tliat it may “return buttered.” ’Roe, 
TU* what have you done tliat this thing 
should befell you ! Ah, a little further on we 
sea the green-eyed monster glaring at Tlie 
Hail Tlie Globe has discovered wlist yyery- 
bnOf else lias known for many days, that Mr.

8 H!■ Makes moot delicious BEEF TEA.

_ Itto a great strength giver, na It contains at 
the nutritions anil lifa-glrlug properties ol 
meat in a conoenlrated form.

Itsoommsraled by tbe laiuling physician*

SOLE CON01UNEE3:

Tbs Mi at M. Calbarlae*
St. CsTnxRlxa* March 7.—Tke third day of 

the walking maleb closed at U to-night with 
the following score:

u

MW. 7Nat Ihe Perils*
Tlie Public Accounts Cornu twe met yester

day forenoon and examined Messrs. Deacon ta 
Ottawa rod Rattray of Toronto iu regard to 
the wrongful use of checks iu the Treaclin' 
Department, these two gentlemen having 
lawn connected with the department. Noth
ing to attach nu y blame to tlieui was brought 
out, and nothing to show wiio was guilty.

: LOWDEN,PATCH&C0.
Crane In I be Keg. *

Hew Orlnans. March 7.—The "Ooha” made 
their second appearance yesterday. The tables 
were turned, and the Crpue flopped bis wings 
over Lhe Pelican. It was a magnificent game. 
In which the visitors outfielded mid oui batted

livery bo hail the Orieanlsla entirtir at Ills 
mercy. He struck out sixleeu belter* and roly 
three' hits ware m ids utf bis delivery. The 
score was New Yura 3, New Oriaaiie L

Beets a/ apart.
“Pegaetts” makes some very gray# charges 

WuiimmBoralitahmrmatcS for*hechampion-

JÊMS&d‘. tes: bkteta

65 FRONT-ST. W.. TORONTO.pauy lb* hoy*
Yesterday afternoon Hugh Bartoh of 89 

Pearl-street was walking up tiuncoe-eireet 
with Ills wit* At the corner of Wellington, 
John Cusick ind Hugh tHfcU sprang out and 
asked tor his money. Mr. Bartoh retie.l murder, 
and Policeman Pogue earn# to the reaoue and 
chased Citsiçk four blocks before lie run htig

mon ore old otfvudem.

li
FASHION MACAZINESn

In Great Variety, FarCwalfrrtst tbe TeH Mata «ar.ll»a.
The Toll Road sub couirattee of tlie Mu- 

nicipsl Coiuiuittre recsiveSroeimtstioiis from 
Kingston, Wentworth slid Frontenac, in 
regard to tire abolition of tollgntes, at yester
day’s mwtiiig. Tbeir opinions were consid
ered, but it has not yet been decided to recom
mend the bill’s adoption.___________

r.r.it
A intie girl vu asked at school tbe ether day what 

r.p.Bt strode fur. “Father Fay. Brash.” rod tire 
child, “fs»*.” said the teacher, *Vou buy your grocer- 
IM fro» F- P- Brazil, the si. Lawrence Slarhot grec t 
rod Urovl.lo.1 inercliam. Kreryune wem. lo Bay from 
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